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STUDY OF AWARENESS AND PERCEPTION OF
MICRO IRRIGATION SYSTEM AND GOVERNMENT
SCHEMES AMONG THE FARMERS IN GUJARAT
STATE
Dr. Bhavik U. Swadia
GLS University (FOC), Ahmedabad, Gujarat, India
ABSTRACT
Water is an essential input for the crop production. Micro irrigation is having high potential for creating second
green revolution in India. Drip irrigation is today’s need of the hour as water - nature’s gift to mankind, is not
limited and free forever. Major Micro irrigation methods are Drip irrigation, Mini sprinkler irrigation, Sprinkler
irrigation and Rain gun irrigation system. The Government is implementing various crop oriented subsidy
schemes from its own fund resources besides various Centre-State Shared Schemes, Centrally Sponsored Schemes,
Externally Aided Projects for the upliftment of farming community. This study entitled “Study of awareness and
perception on Micro irrigation system and government schemes the farmers in Gujarat State” is a part of a project
of Gujarat Green Revolution Company ltd. The study has covered four regions of Gujarat consisting of 8 districts
and 32 villages. The basic objective of the study was to know the awareness and perception of the farmers regarding
MIS and MI schemes in the study area. Both primary as well as secondary data were used to achieve the
stipulated objectives of the study.
KEYWORDS: Agriculture, Irrigation, Gujarat, Water

INTRODUCTION
India is a country having population of 1.21
billion, which is growing at the rate of 17.64%
(2001-11), where as world average population
growth rate is only 1.3% per annum. The growth rate
of Indian population has pressurized the Indian
agriculture to produce more and more to feed its 1.21
billion people with limited cultivable land of only
141 m ha where 62 m ha is only irrigated. Water is
the most important input playing a major role in
critical growth stages of the plant. So, it has to be
managed. That is why there is need of water
management and the most appropriate solution is i.e.
“micro irrigation” which supplies water to the plant
root zone and increases the water use efficiency.
India has world‟s largest irrigated area and
presently 57 million hectares (90 million ha
harvested) are irrigated. About two-third of the area
is irrigated by groundwater and one third from
surface water resources. The ultimate irrigation
Volume: 3 | Issue: 9 | September| 2018

potential is estimated as 139 million ha without the
„River linking project‟ and 174 million ha upon its
implementation. Present irrigation withdrawals are
534 km3 and are estimated to be 611 km3 in 2025
and 807 km3 by the year 2050.
The system is beneficial for farmers in
increasing crop productivity and water-use
efficiency,
reducing
fertilizer
consumption
(Fertigation through drip system) and electricity and
labour consumption and enhancing income.
Microirrigation (MI) has proved to be an efficient
method in saving water and increasing water use
efficiency as compared to the conventional surface
method of irrigation, where water use efficiency is
only about 35-40 percent.
The Centrally sponsored National Mission
on Micro Irrigation (NMMI) was launched in June
2010 in addition to the earlier Micro Irrigation
Scheme launched in January 2006. The Mission was
implemented during the Eleventh Plan period for
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enhancing water-use efficiency by adopting drip and
sprinkler irrigation systems in all States and Union
Territories for both horticulture and agricultural
crops. The scheme provides assistance at 60 per cent
of the system cost for small and marginal farmers and
at 50 per cent for general farmers.
Since 2005-06, a sum of Rs. 2739 crore has
been released by the Government of India under the
scheme and 2.27 lakh ha brought under Micro
irrigation (GOI, 2010).

MICRO IRRIGATION
There are a lots of methods of irrigation
available in India like irrigation through well, tube
well, canal water and micro irrigation. Micro
irrigation is a technique majorly invented in Israel. It
defines a family of irrigation systems that apply
water through small devices. These devices deliver
water onto the soil surface vey near to the plant or
below the soil surface in the root zones of the plant.
Drip irrigation, also known as trickle
irrigation or micro irrigation or localized irrigation, is
an irrigation method which saves water and fertilizer
by allowing water to drip slowly to the roots of
plants, either onto the soil surface or directly onto the
root zone, through a network of valves, pipes, tubing,
and emitters. It is done with the help of narrow tubes
which deliver water directly to the base of the plant.
Applications of Micro Irrigation:
Micro irrigation is applied to the various crops, plants
as per types of land and cropping patterns. It can be
applied in various areas like:
 In irrigated agriculture, micro irrigation is
used extensively for row crops, mulched
crops, orchards, gardens, green houses, and
nurseries.
 In urban landscapes, micro irrigation is
widely used with ornamental plantings.
All these micro irrigation methods help to solve the
water scarcity, low farm yield, poor quality food and
other problems.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Considering the rapid progress made under
the
Central
Sponsored
Scheme
on
Microirrigationovertheyears,GOIentrustedthetaskofc
onducting “Evaluation study of CSS-MI” to
NABARD consultancy Services Pvt. Ltd. (Nabcons).
The result so evaluated is helpful to access the impact
of the scheme on productivity, irrigation water use
efficiency, savings in input use and labour
use,constraintsinadoptionoftheschemeandfeasibilityst
udy.The implementation of the scheme has boosted
the Micro irrigation development in such states were
MI scheme implemented by the Central and State
Government
alreadyinoperationlikeKarnataka,AndhraPradesh.In
otherstatesthe implementation process has gradually
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accelerated like Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Gujarat and
Punjab. (Anonymous 2009)
Primaflor farm, located in Almeria,
produces different varieties of lettuces. To ensure that
irrigation is undertaken in the most efficient manner,
the farm has integral soil moisture meters within the
growing crop to monitor soil moisture levels. These
have sensors which monitor moisture levels over the
time in order to adjust irrigation amounts from the
pre-determined target levels. Any rise in moisture
levels recorded shows that the crop has been over
irrigated and the technician will reduce the
subsequent applications of water to address this.It can
be 25% more efficient than other methods of
irrigation as it does not incur the losses through
evaporation that topical applications of water are
subject to. The farm has gone one step further with
the introduction of a pressure compensated drip
irrigation system, which is more expensive to
purchase than the convention drippers but provides a
higher degree of accuracy over the conventional
system. (Anonymous, 2010)
Greece has the highest population dependent
on agriculture
in Europe.
Between 3340%oftotalagriculturalareaisunderirrigation,mostlyfor
crops (approximately 70%), vines (4%) and trees
(25%).
Water
is
often
supplied
throughpublicnetworks.Withinthesenetworks,efficien
tirrigation technologies have not been widely
adopted. While surface water irrigation accounts for
35-40% and irrigation with sprinklers amounts to 5055%, drip irrigation remains at 10% only.There is
significant scope, therefore, to improve water
productivity at the farm level by switching to more
waterefficienttechniquesorbyimprovingcurrentsystem
s.InGreece,forexample,a significant proportion of
cotton is grown using flood irrigation, which requires
20000 litres of flood water to produce a kilogram of
harvested crop due to high levels of surface runoff
and evaporation. Drip irrigation of cotton can require
7000 litres per kilogram of crop, although that is still
seven times higher than the volume of water needed
for the production of a kilogram of wheat.
(Anonymous, 2010)

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

SOURCES OF DATA
Primary data were collected from the respondents
with the help of semi structured questionnaire.
SAMPLING METHOD
The sampling method was Non probability sampling
under which convenience sampling technique was
used.
SAMPLE SIZE
A sample of 256 respondents consisting of small,
medium and large farmers as per their proportion in
the population was selected and interviewed.
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DATA ANALYSIS
1.

District wise awareness of MI Scheme

The awareness about the MI scheme in
different districts of the Gujarat state sosurveyed was
experienced well. Most of the farmers were known
of the subsidyintroduction on MIS. Hence, they had
installed MIS on their field. Majority ofthe farmers
in Vadodara district were aware of the MI scheme
regarding subsidyi.e.88%.
2.

The major reason was that Gujarat Green
Revolution Company Limited, agovernment
facilitator for MI scheme has headquartered at
Vadodara, nearbySavlitaluka(surveyed) in Vadodara
district. Mehsana had least i.e. 61% microirrigation
scheme awareness due to reason that majority of the
farmers hadlivestock cultivation in Kaditaluka of
Mehsana so surveyed.

Reasons for MIS installation

It can be seen from above figure, 54.76% of the
farmers had installed MIS inorder to conserve water.
As water being the essential input and and
requiredmuch and timely by the plant for growth. 23
% of the farmers had installed dueto the reason that
now a day’s labours in the villages are one of the
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scarce factorthat affect farming. The less skilled
manpower in the villages led to theinstallation of the
mechanized way and reducing the cost of production
andmaximizing the crop production.
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3.

Reasons for MIS installation only through GGRC

Above figure reveals that farmers had given
several reasons of installation throughGGRC.
Farmers were satisfied of the schemes of GGRC and
its services(37.71%). GGRC used to visit the
installed plot twice or thrice in two months.Regular
visit by the company and the value addition services
like e-capture atthe time of installation affected a lot.
Hence, 37.71% of the farmers weresatisfied of the
services of the GGRC and hence, utilizing it. MIS
beneficiaries(33.33%) i.e. friends, relatives and other
4.

users in the villages also affected toutilize the scheme
of GGRC and installation with registration in GGRC.
33.33%of the farmers had installed through GGRC
due to the reason that it isgovernment organization
and hence security is more in it.
About 49% of the farmers had installed MIS
and 90% out of that had installedthrough GGRC
scheme and other through private incorporation. 51%
of thefarmers had not yet installed MIS on their field.

Sources of Agricultural information

The farmers believes in learning by doing
and seeing is believing. Mainlyfarmers were
influenced through their friends, relatives i.e.
beneficiaries. Thestudy showed that majority of
farmers
(44.53%)
were
influenced
by
MISbeneficiaries i.e. Friends, relatives. Television
broadcastings like KrushiDarshan on DD Gujrati, and
agricultural programmes on E TV Gujarati
alsoinfluencing the farmers i.e. 14%. A few farmers
were also influenced byMagazines like Jaljivan,
Krushi Go vidya etc.

CONCLUSION

There is relatively less awareness about MIS
in Mehsana district. Majority of the farmers were
Volume: 3 | Issue: 9 | September| 2018

engaged in Livestock cultivation and animal
husbandry. The network of the Netafim India Private
Limited is much more in the surveyed area. Out of 42
competitors and MIS suppliers, the result of Netafim
was observed by the respondents, was brilliant with
best services. There is high potential of MIS in
Rajkot district. The farmers are well aware about the
MI Scheme and MIS adoption is less. The reason is
that the farmers were involved in adopting water
harvesting technology. The awareness about the
suppliers in Anand district is more but the installation
is less. The reason for the more awareness is that
Anand is located in between Vadodara and
Ahmedabad. There are several head offices of several
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MIS companies in Vadodara and Ahmedabad.
Installation is less due to reason of more production
of crops by farmers for own consumption of the
farmers. In spite of 50% subsidy to farmers by
GGRC, few farmers were observed for installing
directly through the private entities. Hence, GGRC
has to develop more effective extension services so
that no farmers may go for private installation of MIS
and get government benefits and security.
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